A blind comparative study of chemical and/or mechanical treatments of the smear layer, according to scanning electron microscopy images, was carried out. The effect of the treatments was analyzed on the smear layer of mesio-occlusodistal cavity walls prepared in vitro in human third molars. The agents used were air/water spray, 37% phosphoric acid, 5% tannic acid, biologic detergent, 0.5% sodium hypochlorite, and enamel hatchet alone or in association with the previous agents. Electron micrographs were evaluated by three professionals according to the degree of visualization of underlying dentin or enamel. Phosphoric acid received the highest scores due to the complete removal of the smear layer. However, statistical analyses revealed diverse performances of non or slightly demineralizing agents, according to the cavity walls in dentin, while there was equivalent effect on the enamel of gingival walls.
INTRODUCTION
The treatment of the smear layer is an important factor for the good performance of restorations. More resistant unions are obtained when adhesive materials are used, and gaps are minimized when non adhesive materials are used 10, 16 . Non or slightly demineralizing treatments are important for the use of adhesive cements, because of their union with calcium and phosphate ions from the cavity walls 24 . Non or slightly demineralizing treatments may be also important for the use of resin adhesives that are applied without removal of the smear layer.
Studies have demonstrated that the formation of the hybrid layer by penetration of monomers into the dentin is more important than chemical adhesion or than the formation of resin tags within dentinal tubules 12 . However, excessive demineralization of dentin gives rise to collagen denaturation, and resins may not penetrate into the matrix as deeply as acidic conditioners do. Thus, a weak zone may be created, with unprotected collagen, causing the failure of adhesion 13, 15 . These facts led to the development of adhesives with acidic monomers, i. e. the smear layer may be slightly demineralized due to the association of acids with hydrophilic/hydrophobic monomers. This procedure allows a concomitant diffusion through the underlying dentin, creating a hybrid layer of unaltered collagen involved in resin 12, 13, 22, 23 . Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) is a reliable method to evaluate dentin and enamel in disease or under procedure conditions 4, 11 . SEM is also adequate to evaluate the smear layer, although sometimes it is difficult to quantify it. Thus, the use of a blind method is valid to evaluate the effect of different treatments on it.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the effect of chemical, mechanical and both treatments of the smear layer, as revealed by SEM, in a blind study, in which the electron micrographs were evaluated by three professionals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted with thirty fresh, non-carious, unerupted human third molars, obtained from patients between 16 and 27 years of age (mean 21 years). All patients were fully informed about the procedures of this study. Roots were removed, and mesio-occlusodistal cavity preparations executed with new cylindrical diamond burs under water cooling.
Immediately after cavity preparation, one of the following treatments was carried out for each three teeth, being applied on every cavity wall: (1) air/water spray; (2) 37% phosphoric acid, applied with cotton pellets during 15 s; (3) 5% tannic acid, applied with cotton pellets during 15 s; (4) 0.2% lauril sodium sulfate biologic detergent (Tergensol, Inodon), applied with cotton pellets with rubbing during 15 s; (5) 0.5% sodium hypochlorite, with cotton pellets, applied with rubbing during 15 s; (6) enamel hatchet, applied during 30 s; (7) enamel hatchet with 37% phosphoric acid, applied during 45 s (30 s with enamel hatchet alone, plus 15 s with concomitant application); (8) enamel hatchet with 5% tannic acid, applied during 45 s; (9) enamel hatchet with biologic detergent, applied during 45 s; and (10) enamel hatchet with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite, applied during 45 s. Air/water spray was applied for 5 seconds before and after all treatments.
The teeth were longitudinally half-sectioned in a mesiodistal orientation with a chisel. Then, one of the fragments was processed for scanning electron microscopy. Specimens were air-dried and mounted on aluminum stubs. After sputtering with a 40 nm layer of gold in a Balzers SCD 050 apparatus, the treated cavity wall surfaces were examined in a Jeol 6100 scanning electron microscope operating at 10-15 kV.
The electron micrographs were analyzed by three experienced examiners through a blind technique. They graded their observations using a score ranging from 0 to 3, according to the degree of removal of the smear layer and consequent visualization of the underlying dentin or enamel 6 . Five electron micrographs of each specimen were analyzed. Two magnification levels were used for both pulpal and lateral walls (400 X and 2000 X), and one magnification level, for gingival walls (400 X).
RESULTS
Cavity walls treated with air/water spray exhibited variable amounts of smear layer covering the dental walls, with superficial particles not firmly attached to the sound layer. Circular marks produced by the diamond particles of the instrument were evident on the surface of pulpal walls. In general, the depth of the marks roughly indicated the amount of smear layer.
Phosphoric acid treatment showed a complete removal of the smear layer with evidence of the tubular structure of the dentin. Thus, the tubules appeared opened and enlarged, revealing a thin or absent peritubular dentin. In these specimens, the intertubular dentin exhibited a clean and smooth aspect. The demineralization of peritubular dentin caused a funneled-like tubule aspect, showing a decreasing effect of the acid according to the increase in depth of dentin. On enamel of gingival walls, the removal of the smear layer showed the enamel prisms in transverse, oblique or longitudinal sections, depending on the wall level.
Non or slightly demineralizing treatments produced removal of the smear layer in variable amounts. The mean scores related to the performance of the treatments, pertaining to pulpal, lateral, and gingival walls are shown in Tables 1, 2,  and 3. 102 LUZ, M. A. A. de C.; GARONE NETTO, N.; ARANA-CHAVEZ, V. E.; SOBRAL, M. A. P.; SINGER, J. da M. Evaluation of chemical and/or mechanical treatments of the smear layer as revealed by scanning electron microscopy -a blind comparative study. Analysis of variance and Kruskall-Wallis analysis 7 of the results revealed different effects of non or slightly demineralizing treatments according to the cavity walls in dentin (pulpal walls = 0.0584; lateral walls = 0.0073), and equivalent effect on the enamel of gingival walls (p = 0.8467). Student-Newman-Keuls technique 14 revealed that the treatment with enamel hatchet and 5% tannic acid was more efficient than both biologic detergent treatments on pulpal walls, and that the biologic detergent treatment was more efficient than the one with the enamel hatchet and 0.5% sodium hyphoclorite or 5% tannic acid, on lateral walls (Figures 1, 2 and 3) .
DISCUSSION
This study showed that all non or slightly demineralizing treatments of cavity walls produced some removal of the smear layer, although differences between these treatments were quite subtle. As expected, the performance of phosphoric acid exceeded that of the others, completely removing the smear layer. The application methods were carried out based on the literature: cotton pellets are the instruments more frequently employed to take the substances into the cavities; acids, in general, were applied passively without rubbing, and organic solvents or detergents, with rubbing 2, 3, 9, 21 . Moreover, the study of the treatments on MOD cavities allowed to observe their effects on different cavity walls, which would not be possible if just one surface of dental tissue had been employed. The enamel hatchet was used alone because it is difficult to apply this instrument with uniformity on all of the walls during a shorter period of time. Meanwhile, in association with the chemical substances, the period of application was the same (15 s). We attempted to use clinical situations adapted to experimental conditions. The statistical analyses compared each one of the treatments to each other.
LUZ
The treatment of cavity walls with phosphoric acid has been applied in different concentrations for the removal of the smear layer, specially in adhesive restorative procedures. As the hazardous effects of phosphoric acid on dentin were demonstrated both in dentinal structure and in dentinal permeability, its use in small concentration for a short time has been suggested to minimize these effects and achieve the adhesion reactions 1, 5, 8, 9, 18, 20 .
This study demonstrated diverse performances of non or slightly demineralizing agents, according to the cavity walls in dentin. We have to consider the possible effect of mechanical procedures changing the initial result of chemical treatments. Thus, the act of scrubing with cotton pellets, or the use of enamel hatchet may be considered responsible for the final results on cavity walls. The simple friction of cotton pellets with water may result in some removal of the smear layer 5, 9 . When phosphoric acid was associated with enamel hatchet, the smear layer was removed but some occluded tubules were detected. This fact may be explained by the greater compaction of the smear layer particles on the aperture of the tubules, which occurs during manual instrumentation 17 . The effect of a given treatment was diverse according to the kind of cavity wall. When tannic acid was applied alone, similar results on lateral and pulpal dentinal walls were observed. However, when tannic acid was associated with enamel hatchet, better results were observed on pulpal walls. The use of the enamel hatchet may be easier on pulpal walls and it may increase the effect of the chemical treatment. On the other hand, the use of biologic detergent applied with cotton pellets with rubbing produced better results on the dentin of lateral walls. The rubbing of cotton pellets might have been more effective on lateral walls.
We consider that treatment of the smear layer of enamel margins on gingival walls is important to prevent microleakage. Actually, we could not observe a uniform effect produced by any of the treatments on the enamel of gingival walls. These findings can justify the greater standard deviation of the statistical analysis, except for the tannic acid and biologic detergent associated with enamel hatchet, which produced the highest and the smallest mean score value, respectively. Examining the removal of the smear layer on the enamel surfaces of gingival walls, tannic acid had the higher mean score value among the treatments. This may be explained by its acidic nature 21 which imputes to it a slight demineralizing effect. In addition, the composition of the enamel smear layer is different from that of dentin, as the former tissue has greater mineral concentration.
Air/water spray could remove some smear particles, as shown by the use of the high speed handpiece with water cooling during cavity preparation 19, 25 . Air/water spray treatment came in second place among the treatments on the lateral and gingival walls, although there was no statisti-cally significant difference between this treatment and the others.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Phosphoric acid (37%) received the highest score due to complete removal of the smear layer; 2. non or slightly demineralizing agents presented diverse performances according to the cavity walls in dentin; 3. enamel hatchet with 5% tannic acid was more efficient on pulpal walls, while the biologic detergent was more efficient on lateral walls; 4. non or slightly demineralizing agents presented equivalent effect on the enamel of gingival walls. Um estudo comparativo cego de tratamentos químicos e/ou mecânicos da camada de esfregaço, de acordo com imagens da microscopia eletrônica de varredura, foi realizado. Analisou-se o efeito dos tratamentos sobre a camada de esfregaço de paredes de cavidades mésio-ocluso-distais, preparadas in vitro, em terceiros molares humanos. Os agentes empregados foram spray ar/água, ácido fosfórico a 37%, ácido tânico a 5%, detergente biológico, hipoclorito de sódio a 0,5% e machado para esmalte isoladamente ou associado a estas substâncias. Eletromicrografias foram avaliadas por três profissionais de acordo com o grau de visualização da dentina ou esmalte subjacentes. O ácido fosfórico recebeu as maiores graduações devido à remoção completa da camada de esfregaço. Análises estatísticas revelaram performances diversas entre tratamentos não/ou levemente desmineralizantes de acordo com as paredes cavitárias, em dentina e efeitos equivalentes entre si, em paredes de esmalte.
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